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I. Industry/Current Issues Example Questions 
1. What is the beef/pork/sheep organization that collects check-off dollars in Nebraska/United 

States and how much is the check-off rate? 
 
2. What are the national organizations serving each of the livestock industries? 
 
3. What counties or areas (NE, SE, SW, NW)  in Nebraska would have the highest numbers of 

dairy cows/laying hens/beef cows/total cattle/feedlot cattle? 
 
4. Where does Nebraska rank nationally for number of beef cows/cattle on feed/total cattle/all 

pigs/all sheep/cattle slaughter/pork slaughter/number of dairy cows? 
 
5. What is the average milk production per cow in Nebraska/United States?   
 
6. What states are ranked first in number of beef cows/pigs/sheep/cattle on feed/dairy 

cows/broilers/laying hens or pounds of milk per cow? 
 
7. What diseases must be reported to state health authorities if animals are diagnosed with it?  

For what diseases are there national eradication programs? 
 
8. What are the current market prices for market beef/swine/sheep or for milk? 
 
9. What educational programs are available to producers through national species 

organizations? 
 
10. What livestock industry issues have received a lot of media publicity recently?  
 
Industry/Current Issues Resources: 
Nebraska Department of Agriculture Bureau of Animal Industry 
(http://www.agr.state.ne.us/division/bai/bai.htm)
Nebraska Agricultural Statistics Service (http://www.nass.usda.gov/ne/)
USDA Livestock and Grain Market News Branch (http://www.ams.usda.gov/lsg/)
National Cattlemen’s Beef Association (http://beef.org/)
Nebraska Beef Council (www.nebeef.org) 
Nebraska Cattlemen (www.nebraskacattlemen.org) 
American Dairy Association of Nebraska (www.drinkmilk.org) 
Nebraska Dairy (nebraskadairy.unl.edu) 
Nebraska Pork Producers Association (www.nepork.org) 
National Pork Producers Council (http://www.nppc.org/)
National Pork Board (http://www.porkboard.org/Home/default.asp) 
Nebraska Poultry Industries (www.nepoultry.org) 
American Sheep Industry Association (http://www.sheepusa.org/ 
 
 

http://www.ams.usda.gov/lsg/)
http://www.nebeef.org/
http://www.drinkmilk.org/
http://www.nepork.org/
http://www.nepoultry.org/
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II. Nutrition (Applied and Science Problem Examples) 
A.  Feed Identification:  Identify samples of the following feeds and indicate if they are 
primarily an forage/roughage (F), energy (E), protein (P), mineral (M) source, or if it has another 
unique or special  purpose (S).  Some feeds could fit into more than one of these categories.  The 
following definitions will be used for the purpose of this event: A concentrate or energy source 
has less than 18% crude fiber and less than 20% crude protein; and protein source has less than 
18% crude fiber and more than 20% crude protein.  A forage has more than 18% crude fiber and 
can have variable levels of protein.  An example of a unique purpose would be sodium 
bicarbonate to reduce acidosis. 
 
Steam flaked corn -E Dehydrated alfalfa pellets - F Urea - P 
Rolled yellow corn - E Dried distillers grains - P (also high E) Dicalcium phospate - M 
Whole shelled corn - E Dried corn gluten meal - P (also high E) Spray dried porcien blood meal - P 
Ground corn - E Range cubes - P (also high E) Porcine meat & bone meal - P 
Whole oats -E Beet pulp (dried) - E Whole cottonseed - P (also high E) 
Whole milo- E Dried whey - E Corn silage - F 
Whole soybeans -E Liquid molasses - E Alfalfa hay - F 
Whole wheat - E Dried molasses - E Grass hay - F 
Soybean meal  - P Soy oil (liquid) - E Sorghum silage - F 
Wheat bran - E Salt - M Haylage - F 
Wheat middlings - E Sodium bicarbonate - S Ground corn cobs - F 
Cottonseed hulls - F Lime - M Yeast - P 

B. Feed Intakes:  Estimate the daily feed intake and the major components of diets of animals of 
various weights and stages of production.  Examples:  
  1200 lb steer:      24 -28 lbs finishing ration  

1200 lb cow, mid-gestation:   25 - 30 lbs grass hay 
    500 gestating sow:    5 - 6 pounds mixed, ground ration 
    500 lb lactating sow:    12 - 15 pounds mixed, ground ration 
  1200 lb non-working horse:   12 - 15 pounds hay  
 
C. Digestive Tracts:  Identify the major parts of a ruminant, monogastric, monogastric with 
functional cecum, and poultry digestive tracts, including: 

Ruminant: reticulum, rumen, omasum, abomasum, small intestine, large intestine 
Monogastric: esophagus, stomach, small intestine, large intestine 
Monogastric with functional cecum: esophagus, stomach, small intestine, cecum,  

large intestine 
Poultry: crop, gizzard, proventriculus, small intestine 
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D.  Balance a simple ration.  
Example: How many pounds of each ingredient are needed to make a 16% crude protein ration 
for feeder lambs, using shelled corn that is 9% crude protein and a commercial supplement that 
is 37% crude protein. 
 

21 21/28=75% corn Corn - 9
 
 
 
 
 
 

Supplement - 37 7/28 7/28=25% corn 
 

.75 X 2000 lbs = 1500 lbs corn 

.25 X 2000 lbs = 500lbs supplement 
 
 

 
Check: 
  1500 lbs corn X .09 = 135 lbs protein 
    500 lbs supp X .37 = 185 lbs protein
                                                  320 lbs protein / 2000 lbs = 16% 
 
 E. Dry matter calculations:  Given the amount of feed an animal needs on a dry matter basis, be 
able to convert this to an as-fed basis.  Example: You balance a ration and 10 pounds of corn 
silage is needed on dry matter basis to meet the animals daily needs.  The silage is 35% dry 
matter.  How many pounds of silage do you need to feed daily? 
 10 / .35 = 28.5 pounds (Hint: as fed pounds will always be heavier than dry matter basis) 
 
 
F. Condition Scores: Condition score cows or ewes and from a group of two or three rations, 
select the most appropriate ration based on the animal’s condition score. For example, a horse of 
condition score 3 would need grain in their diet, whereas a horse with a condition score of 8 
could be on a hay only diet. 
 
 
G.  Equipment: Identify and/or describe the use of the following equipment: 
 

• Hay probe 
• Magnet 
• Nipple drinker 
• Chick feeder 
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Nutrition Resources 
G1500: Blending Grain and Feedstuffs - How to Figure the Proper Proportions (ration 

calculation) 
G1048: Average Composition of Feeds Used in Nebraska (protein, energy values) 
G389:  Nutrient Requirements of Breeding Beef Cattle (intakes) 
G1228: Wintering and Backgrounding Beef Calves (intakes) 
G1262: Feeding the Beef Cow Herd, Part II: Managing the Feeding Program (intakes, 

condition scores) 
NF60:  Feeding the Club Calf Properly (intakes) 
G434:  Feeding Guides for the Ewes (intakes) 
EC273  Nebraska and South Dakota Swine Nutrition Guide (intakes) 
G1344  Basics of Feeding Horses: Feeding Management (intakes) 
G1350  Basics of Feeding Horses: What to Feed and Why (intakes) 
G1403  Basics of Feeding Horses: Reading the Feed Tag 

 1003             Maximizing Feed Intake for Maximum Milk Production (intakes) 
 G997  How to Body Condition Score Dairy Animals (condition scores) 
A Guide to Condition Scoring Beef Cows – available at 

http://beef.unl.edu/learningmodules.shtml (has pictures) 
Sheep Production Handbook – available from ASI at http://www.sheepusa.org/ (Condition  

scores) 
Body Condition Scoring of Sheep available at:   

http://oregonstate.edu/dept/animal-sciences/bcs.htm
Feed Identification pictures – available at http://www.ca.uky.edu/agripedia/Agmania/
 
III. Reproduction (Applied and Science Problem Examples) 
A.Reproductive management/knowledge 

• Calculate the expected birthdate of offspring when given the breeding period for the 
parents. 

• Measure the scrotal circumference of a ram. 
• Know the length of the estrous cycle and the gestation period. 
 

B. Identify the parts and function of each part on a male reproductive tract.  Examples: 
  Testis     -- produce sperm and testosterone 
  Epididymus    -- store sperm 
  Vas deferens     -- transport sperm 
  Accessory sex gland  -- add fluid and other components to semen 
  Bladder    -- urine storage 
  Scrotum     -- protects and maintains temperature of the testes  
 
C.  Identify parts and functions of parts on a female reproductive trait. Examples: 
  Uterus    -- carry fetus 
  Cervix   -- protect the uterus from foreign material 
  Vagina   -- copulatory organ 
  Follicle   -- produce estrogen, egg for conception 

http://beef.unl.edu/learningmodules.shtml
http://www.sheepusa.org/
http://oregonstate.edu/dept/animal-sciences/bcs.htm
http://www.ca.uky.edu/agripedia/Agmania/
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  Corpus luteum  -- produce progesterone 
  Vulva    -- external opening to tract 
  Ovary   -- produce egg and estrogen 
  Oviduct  -- transport egg to uterus 
 
D.  Identify the function of reproductive hormones. 
 Estrogen  -- responsible for female secondary sex characteristics, expressing  
    estrus  
 Testosterone  -- responsible for male secondary sex characteristics 
 Oxytocin  -- responsible for milk letdown, uterine contractions 
 Progesterone  -- maintains pregnancy 
 Prostaglandin   -- regress corpus luteum, synthetic products used to synchronize  

estrus 
 

E.  Identify equipment and/or its function as used in reproductive management. 
 Emasculator   Pelvimeter   Prolapse retainer 
 Elastrator   Cattle straw   Artificial vagina 
 Lambing snare   Swine AI spirette  Scrotal tape 
 Heat mount detector  Pig snare   Vaginal speculum 
 Marking harness  Artificial inseminator (poultry) 
 
 
Reproduction Resources: 
The following references may be found on the University of Nebraska, Institute of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources Cooperative Extension online publications catalog at 
http://ianrpubs.unl.edu/.  
 G536 Reproductive Tract Anatomy and Physiology of the Bull  
 G537 Reproductive Tract Anatomy and Physiology of the Cow 
 Equipment ID available at:  http://www.ca.uky.edu/agripedia/Agmania/
 
IV. Breeding and Genetics 
A.  Performance Data:  Understand performance data for the species and how it can be used in 
making selections for breeding stock. 
1.  Calculate a ratio.  

a.) Ratios are comparisons within herd or contemporary group, so given a group of three 
rams with weaning weights of 60, 80 and 90 pounds, the steps to calculate a ratio are: 

A.) Find the average of the group: 60 + 80 + 90 / 3 = 76.7 pounds 
 
B.) Compare the individual to the average on a percentage (ratio) basis: 

  60/76.7*100=78 
  80/76.7*100=104 
  90/76.7*100=117 
 
 

http://ianrpubs.unl.edu/.
http://www.ca.uky.edu/agripedia/Agmania/
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2.  Interpret EPD information. 
 a. )Comparing Bull A with a + 60 EPD for weaning weight to Bull B with a + 80 EPD for 

weaning weight - what can you say about the weaning weights of the offspring of these 
two bulls?   

 - The offspring from Bull B will be 20 lbs heavier, on average, than the offspring from 
Bull A, if Bull A and B are mated to similar cows. 

 b.) Recognize what the following EPD’s predict:  
 Cattle: birth weight, weaning weight, maternal milk, yearling weight, carcass weight, 

ribeye area, fat thickness, marbling score, % IMF. 
 Swine: days to 250, backfat, number born alive, litter weight 
 c.) Know what accuracy means 
3. Interpret the USDA - DHIA Sire Summary.  Given a listing of 3 - 5 bulls, example 

questions: 
 a.)Which bull would you select to make the most rapid gain in average pounds of milk 

produced per lactation? 
 b.)Which bull would you select o reduce somatic cell scores and incidence of mastitis? 
 c.)Which bull would you choose to make the most rapid improvement in net merit? 

d.) What is the net merit index? 
e.) How would you improve feet and legs composite score in your herd? 

 
Breeding & Genetics Resources: 
 Cattle EPD terminology:  http://www.angus.org/sireeval/howto.html
 Swine EPD terminology:  http://www.ansc.purdue.edu/stages/glossary.htm
 USDA-DHIA sire summary: http://www.aipl.arsusda.gov/index.htm
 
V. Marketing and Products 
A.  Grades::  Know the factors involved in determining yield and quality grades (beef and 
sheep),  percent muscle (swine), or USDA grades (broilers).  Identify and/or describe the 
purpose of the following equipment: 

  Beef ribeye grid  Lamb/Pork ribeye grid 
  Beef fat probe  Lamb/Pork fat probe 
B.  Evaluation:  Estimate weight, dressing percent, fat thickness, rib/loineye size, quality 
grade, yield grade and/or percent lean a market beef/lamb/pig. 

C.  Grid marketing: Given two different marketing grids, select the grid on which an 
individual animal or group of animals will receive the most dollars.  See example swine grids on 
separate spreadsheet file. 
D.  Wool: Evaluate fleeces for yield of clean wool and value of wool.  (Need to recognize 
dirt and foreign matter contamination, staple length of wool, and value of types of fleece such as 
fine wool vs quarter blood wool). 
E.  Eggs: Grade eggs on interior and exterior quality (unbroken) and interior breakout 
quality. 
 
 
 

http://www.angus.org/sireeval/howto.html
http://www.ansc.purdue.edu/stages/glossary.htm
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Marketing & Products Resources: 
  National Poultry Judging Manual - 4-H 460: This is not available on-line, but the 

order form is available at http://4h.unl.edu/programs/curriculum/pickaproject/ , or you 
may contact your local extension office (charges may vary).  

  Grades and Lengths of Grease Wool available at:  
http://www.ext.colostate.edu/pubs/livestk/01401.html

 
VI. Animal Health,  Husbandry and General Management Animal Health,  Husbandry and 
General Management 
 
A.  Skill/Hands-on Activities: 
 1.  Measure the hip height of a steer. 
 2.  Identify horse colors. 
 3.  Measure height of a horse. 
 4.  Estimate respiration and heart rate of a horse.   

5.  Identify where to take temperature and what normal temperature should be on various 
species. 

 6.  Rank a class of laying hens on past production. 
 7. Dairy Production Records:  Be able to read and use the information on a DHI Sample 

Day and Lactation Report to answer production questions. See example at end of study 
guide. 

  Sample questions: 
  a.) Which cow most likely has mastitis?(use column 7, highest SCCA) 
  b.) Which cow has produced the greatest amount of milk to date in her current 
   lactation?(use column 14) 

c.) Which cow has the lowest milk record standardized for length of lactation,     
times milked per day and age?(use column 18) 

d.)  Which cow has the highest percentage protein in her milk on sample day?(use  
column 8) 

 
B.  Breed Knowledge: 
 1.  Beef Cattle:  Identify color and breed characteristics, along with the following: 
 Angus: British breed with highest number of registration in the US noted for mothering 

ability and carcass marbling 
 Brahman: Bos indicus breed with heat and insect tolerance 

Brangus: Developed in the US by crossing Angus and Brahman breeds 
 Charolais: High growth breed originally from France known for cutability 
 Chianina: Large framed, developed in Italy as dual purpose for beef and draft 
 Gelbvieh: Developed in Germany with good carcass cutability and  relatively early 

puberty  
 Hereford: Hardy British breed which in recent years combined polled  and horned 

associations 
 Limousin: Developed in France with moderate growth rate and frame size and high 

carcass cutability 

http://4h.unl.edu/programs/curriculum/pickaproject/
http://www.ext.colostate.edu/pubs/livestk/01401.html
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Santa Gertrudis: Developed in Texas by crossing the Brahman and Shorthorn breeds 
 Shorthorn: British breed with three distinct color patterns 
 Simmental:  Developed in Switzerland, noted for high growth rate, milking ability, and 

carcass cutability 
 Texas Longhorn: Developed in the US noted for very low birth weight and hardiness 
 
2.  Dairy: Identify color and breed characteristics, along with the following: 
 Ayrshire  Originated in Scotland, known for hardiness 
 Brown Swiss  Originated in Switzerland, known for strength and good feet & 

legs 
 Guernsey  Developed on island in English Channel, often have yellow tinted 

milk 
  Jersey   Developed on island in English Channel, smallest mature size,  
    highest average milk protein 
 Holstein  Originated in Netherlands, highest average milk yield 
 
 
3.  Horse: 
 Appaloosa:  Developed by Nez Perce Indians, have 6 basic patterns of spots 
 Arabian:   Originated in Arabia, gracefulness 
 Belgian:   Originated in Belgium, used for heavy pulling 
 Clydesdale:     Originated in Scotland, used for heavy pulling 
 Morgan:  Developed in U.S., known for muscling and strength, but small 

size 
 Paint:    Originated in U.S., known for hardiness, have tobiano and overo  
     color patterns 
 Palomino:   Originated in Spain 
 Quarterhorse:      Developed in U.S., known for versatility and athleticism 
 Standardbred:      Developed in U.S., fastest harness racer 
 Thoroughbred:   Originated in England, fastest race horses 
 Walking Horse: Developed in U.S., known for variety of gaits  
 
4.  Sheep:  Identify color and breed characteristics, along with the following: 
 Columbia  Large frame US breed, developed from Lincolns and Rambouillets 

Dorset    English, white face, meat breed known for out of season breeding 
 Finnsheep   Lighter muscled breed from Finland noted for prolificacy 
 Hampshire   Large  framed, English, meat breed with black face and wool cap 
 Katahdin Hair breed developed in US; does not require shearing because it 

sheds 
 Merino    Very fine fleece breed with heavy wool production, originated in  
     Spain 
 Rambouillet   Wool breed developed in France and Germany from Merino breed 
 Suffolk Large framed, black faced breed from England known for high 

growth rate and carcass cutability 
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4.  Swine:  Identify color and breed characteristics, along with the following: 
 Berkshire   Predominately black with erect ears, originally from England,  
     noted for pork quality (tenderness and marbling) 
 Chester White  Known as a maternal breed with droopy ears, developed in 

Pennsylvania 
Duroc   Noted for high growth rate, durability, and pork quality, developed 

in New Jersey and New York 
 Hampshire   Black and white, noted for rapid growth and as aggressive breeders 
 Landrace   Noted for large litters and large droopy ears, generally refined in  
     bone 
 Pietrain  Noted for extreme muscle volume and shape, with a high 

propensity for stress which is related to pork quality concerns 
 Poland China  Lean, heavy muscled, black breed with six white points and droopy 

ears 
 Spot    Terminal sire breed with flashy color markings, noted for cutability 

Yorkshire Known as the “Mother Breed,” that are typically long bodied and 
sound with erect ears 

C.  Animal “Parts” Identification. 
D.  Equipment ID: 
 Identify and/or describe the use of the following equipment: 
Dairy: California Mastitis Test kit Chambers on a milking machine teat cup 
Beef/Sheep/Swine: 
 Lamb tube feeder   Calf esophageal (tube) feeder 
 Ear taggers    Paint brand irons 
 Hand shears (sheep)   Wool cards 
 Hoof trimmer    Balling Gun 
 Drench Gun    Tattoo pliers 
 Ear notchers    Disposable syringe 
 Pistol grip syringe   Slap tattoo 
 Pig holder    Sidecutters/needle teeth clippers 
 Transfer needle   Calf puller 
 Nose lead    Implant gun 
 Scotch comb    Obstetrical (OB) chains and handle 
 Trocar     Cattle clippers 
Horse:  
 Parts of a saddle  Parts of a bridle 
 Types of bits    Horse hoof care tools 
 Humane twitch    
Poultry:  
 Wingband   Beak trimmer 
 Manure belt    Heat lamp 
 Egg flat 
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E.  Animal Health & Quality Assurance: 
 1.  Given an animal health care product, be able to answer what species it can be 

used with, what it can be used to treat,  calculate the correct dosage, show the technique 
for administering it and calculate the withdrawal date. 

 2.  Know the legal limits of antibiotics allowed in the different grades of milk. 
 3.  Know the limits for somatic cell counts for different grades of milk. 
 4.   Know the diseases that horses should be vaccinated for. 
 
Animal Health,  Husbandry and General Management Resources:  

• Beef, Dairy and Swine breed pictures and descriptions, and cattle, swine and horse body 
parts diagrams  and equipment identification pictures available at: 
http://www.ca.uky.edu/agripedia/Agmania/Interactive/index.asp 

• Nebraska 4-H Horse Project Member Manual – 4-H 458, the order form is available at 
http://4h.unl.edu/programs/curriculum/pickaproject/ , or you may contact your local 
extension office (charges may vary).  

 
  

 
 

http://www.ca.uky.edu/agripedia/Agmania/Interactive/index.asp
http://4h.unl.edu/programs/curriculum/pickaproject/
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